
Students will be inspired to learn how they can
 create a business that thrives in the future.

Our Business World
Entrepreneurship
Grades 5-6

This JA program aligns well with the following areas of the Ontario curriculum:
 Financial Literacy, Social-Emotional Learning Skills, Math & Language.  
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I want a JA volunteer to lead the
learning experience*

I want to lead the experience
as a teacher*

Virtual
experience

In-person
experience

90 Minutes
During class time

JA Volunteer(s) will run
activities and facilitate

the program in the
classroom during the

school day

The teacher will organize
the materials and remain

in the classroom 

JA will provide additional
activities/resources to
continue the learning

Teachers can run the
program with their class

and facilitate all the
activities virtually or in the

classroom

Teachers are able to run the
program at their own pace

JA will provide access to
the JA Campus with online

resources

JA volunteer(s) will 
 facilitate the program

during class time using an
online video conferencing

tool

JA will provide additional
activities/resources to
continue the learning

Teachers will set up access
and remain online for the

whole experience

Start here - Register your class

In-person or
virtual 

Half day
During class time 4-6 hours total

*Subject to availability

https://jacentralontario.secure.force.com/registrations/programrequest


 

ANeed more information?

View Curriculum Correlations

Students will:

Define what a business is

Identify examples of how businesses benefit the community

Learn about Canadian businesses

Understand the difference between profit, income, and
expenses

 
Explore Learning Experiences

Questions?

My friend and I really liked talking
with the volunteer and learning
about what his job was. It was cool
to learn what he went to school for
and his journey to his work now. 

-Grade 6 student, Toronto East

Sign up today
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Start here - Register your class

Understand the importance of innovationA 

https://www.jacentralontario.org/wp-content/uploads/our_business_world_curriculum_correlations.pdf
https://www.jacentralontario.org/learning-experiences/grades-3-to-8/
https://jacentralontario.secure.force.com/registrations/programrequest
https://jacentralontario.secure.force.com/registrations/programrequest

